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Thank you for your interest in hosting an Alana’s Foundation School/Community Influenza 
Clinic. 

Alana’s Foundation (AF) was established in memory of Alana Yaksich who died of influenza in 
February 2003. 

The mission of the foundation is to "To prevent deaths caused by influenza, a vaccine 
preventable disease and provide support for families whose child has died due to any cause.” 

Since early 2009, efforts to fulfill our mission include the following: 
  
- Public speaking appearances to assist in education efforts about influenza and vaccinations 
- Sponsoring/coordinating Community Influenza clinics to assist in increasing vaccination 

rates 
- Secure donations to: 

o assist in offering an affordable vaccination options for uninsured and/or 
underinsured individuals at our clinics 

o provide short term financial support to families that have list a child due to any 
cause or illness 

AF partners with local vaccine administrators* to implement influenza vaccination clinics at 
schools and community locations throughout the Detroit Metro Area for the past 11 years.  To 
host a clinic, there is a 30 dose minimum and pre-registration requirement to ensure enough 
vaccine inventory. 

If interested in, please contact Alana’s Foundation via email (info@alanasfoundation.org) and 
we will contact you to complete the arrangements.  Please note: You will be required to 
provide a location (conference room, lunchroom) for the nurses to administer the 
vaccinations along with: 
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o Table (2-4) 
o Chairs (2-4) 
o Wastebasket (2) 

AF will provide brochures and a flier to assist in advertising the clinic, and at least one on-site 
representative from the foundation to help facilitate the day of the clinic. 
  
The cost of the vaccine is billed to insurance with no out of pocket cost to the vaccine 
recipient.  For those uninsured or underinsured, Alana’s Foundation will cover the costs. 

Nationally, an average of 130 children die from influenza every year, a vaccine preventable 
disease.  That’s more than 2120 deaths in children under 18 since 2003.  Another 20,000 
children are hospitalized accounting for over 38 million missed school days due to influenza^. 

Your support and hosting of a clinic enables us to continue our efforts in ensuring that no family 
has to lose a child to a vaccine preventable disease.   

For more information about Alana’s Foundation 
please visit our website www.alanasfoundation.org 

Alana’s Foundation is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Federal Tax ID #: 26-4353167 

* COVID 19 procedures - on following page 
^ Center for Disease Control and Prevention - National Health Interview Survey, 1996   Rev. 4/2020 
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COVID-19 CLINIC PROCEDURES 
2020-2021 flu season 

Alana’s Foundation (AF) and Michigan Community VNA (MCVNA) are committed to providing a 
safe, convenient and affordable vaccination experience. 

In addition to existing precautions that have always been adhered to at each AF clinic (sterile 
gloves for each vaccine administered, hand sanitize between recipients), The following 
procedures will be implemented to ensure the safety of vaccine administrators and vaccine 
recipients.   

All Michigan Community VNA nurses and AF staff will: 

- Have temperature checked at beginning of each clinic.  If 99 degrees or higher, will not 
be permitted to work. 

- Wear N95 masks (properly fitted) 

- Use of disposable gowns 

- Use of disposable gloves 

- Use of protective face shields  

- Clean all high-touch surfaces (tablets, table, arm rests, if applicable) between vaccine 
recipients 

Vaccine recipients will be: 

- required to practice social distancing (stand 6 ft. apart while waiting) 

- required to wear their own mask (of their choice - homemade or other) NOTE: This is to 
comply with the current state mandate from Governor Whitmer. 

- asked to refrain from getting a vaccination if they have a fever or are not feeling well 

- provided a specific QR code for each location prior to the clinic they will use to access 
the electronic consent form to help decrease wait time either: 

o before arriving at clinic  
o from their personal mobile device (smart phone, iPad, tablet) upon arrival 
o use of VNA tablet if needed (which will be sanitized after use).  A stylus vaccine 

recipients can keep will be made available to eliminate the need to touch the 
tablet screen directly.  

- NOTE: Paper consent forms will be available as backup if needed. However, the 
preference is for all recipients to use electronic registration. 
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